
 
        Sponsor Interest Form … (email to michelle.beaupre@charitywishlist.ca) 

CWL Benefit Levels (select): 
PLATINUM: $50K/yr  c 
GOLD:           $5K/yr  c 
SILVER:       $700/yr  c 
BRONZE:     $100/yr  c 

Title 
Sponsor / 
Platinum 

$50K 

Awesome 
Supporter / 

Gold 
$5K 

Business 
Friends / 

Silver 
$700 

Planet 
Helpers 
/ Bronze 

$100 

Top header placement of your logo or 
name to left of CharityWishList.ca 
logo on every webpage top of 
website, platinum status/title sponsor 
credit for 365 days after full payment. 

    

Mention of your title sponsor status in 
press release and media interviews.      

Inclusion of your name or logo in 
Facebook Ads promoting 
CharityWishList.ca 

    

Advice, if wanted, on third-party 
fundraising ideas; and suggestions of 
charities you could partner with 
through other sponsorships. 

    

HUGE Announcement post on the 
CharityWishList.ca website/blog.     

Blog post about your company.      
Invitation to join the LinkedIn closed 
group “CharityWishList.ca Sponsors” 
for two-years. 

    

Business card or logo on a 
sponsorship page, link to website.     

Optional use of CharityWishList.ca 
logo on your website linking to site.     

Specific mention in annual blog 
thanking sponsors.     

Mention in an annual blog of thanks. 
    

Respect and Gratitude. 
    

Great feeling to keep still good stuff 
out of land sites; environmental 
stewardship, making more resources 
available to people in need as more 
stuff gets to charities to redistribute. 

    

Extending market reach/audiences. 
    

Just your company’s or your name, 
typed in alphabetical order in a list. 
donation year in brackets. (No logo.) 

    

 
  ________________________________       ________________________        ____________ 
  Company         Name Authorized Signature         Date 
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SPONSORSHIP LEVEL INTEREST/REQUEST 2019 

                        CHECK ONE 
CWL TITLE SPONSOR/PLATINUM: $50K per year   _____ 

CWL AWESOME SUPPORTER/GOLD: $5K per year _____ 

CWL BUSINESS FRIENDS/SILVER: $700 per year _____ 

CWL PLANET HELPER/BRONZE: $100 per year _____ 
 
Please email your sponsor level request to michelle.beaupre@charitywishlist.ca along with 
the logo/business card scan that you would like used for the sponsor page (in either jpg, 
png, or eps format. Also, the URL address for the link to your company if you want to be 
linked to your site. 
 
URL address:  _______________________________________________________ 
 
The one-year sponsorship appearance on website will start within two to seven days of full 
sponsorship payment. 
 
After receipt of this form, an invoice email from CharityWishList.ca will be sent to you 
regarding sponsorship payment options. E.g., e-Transfer, cheque. 
 
Please provide your Company/Business information: 
 
__________________________________  __________________________________ 
Company Name           Department 
 
___________________________________________________________ 
Authorized Representative’s Name, Title 
 
 
T: (    )_________    Email ________________________ Would you like to be called?___  
Thank you for your support! 
Michelle Beaupre, Bac Soc Sc, Con Soc & Conc Mus (uOttawa) 
Owner, CharityWishList.ca  613-859-3742  Email: michelle.beaupre@CharityWishList.ca 
Twitter: @CharityWishList    Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CharityWishList.ca/  
 
Reminder: CharityWishList.ca is not itself a charity. BN: 890358120 RT0001. Sponsorships 
will enable me to dedicate more resources to the research, running and promotion of 
CharityWishList.ca, and with enough sponsors, work on this project full-time. Thank you. 
 
MISSION       
CharityWishList.ca – Making it easier and quicker to give stuff away to Canadian 
Registered Charities near you.     [Form #1 pg 2 - Feb 27, 2019] 


